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correlatiolr. But there are rlrore sirrister firrces at work here. The use

of the term "HIV clisease" is an e{l'ective way of obscurirtg the f'act that

'AII)S" today is as ephemeral and di{licult to isolate as tlte retrovirus

itsel{.In the early 1980s, AIDS consisted o{'only five diseases, Kaposi's

sarconla (KS), Pneurrncy.stis carirt.ii pneumonia (PCP), carrdidiasis,

cytomegalovirus, and "gay bowel syrtdrome." There was also a state

refbrred to as pre-AIDS or "AIDS-related contplex," consisting of vari-

ous systemic abnormalities incluclirrg weight loss ancl persistent lyrnph-

aclenopathy (swelling of the lynrph nodes). Despite the fact that KS ancl

PCP have absolutely nothing in cornrnon otlter tharr being linkecl by

their appearance in a particular segmerrt of society, at least AIDS had a

sornewhat consistent clinical presentatiotr.
Not only has any specilic clinical presentation for AIDS becorne im-

possible thanks to the list of'twenty-five to thirty, dependirrg on where

orre lives, AlDS-defining conditions, marry of wliich have absolutely

nothing to do with one another or with imnrune cleficiency at ali, but

the existence of a particular clinical picture that we can call'AIDS" has

becorne con{bunclecl by a number of factors

First, patients are living longer tharr ever expectecl. 'fhere are peo-

ple alive and well toclay who were diagnosed not only HlV-positive

but also as having AIDS itself back in 1984. Popular consensus would

say that the increased lifb expectancy is completely attributable to the

antiviral drugs. This is negatecl by the fact that rnany of those so di-

agrrosecl have either not taken antiviral drugs, or have taken them very

briefly. There is another itertr to consider, however, and that is the fact

that dosages of clrugs given today are fhr lower than in the days oI AZT
rrronotherapy. Consequently, peollle who would neYer have developecl

AIDS in the first place if'they had not been coercecl into starting an-

tiviral therapy-are sirrtply devekrping illnesses more slowly than they

would have under AZ'f rnonotherapy or aggressive HAART.
AIDS is looking less artd less like a disease or even a syndrome at

all, as all uncomfcrrtable contradictions are swept urtder the rug, ancl

"HIV disease" has becorne a narne {br some courbirtatitlrr of the results

of three blood tests-antibocly, ClD4+, and viral loacl-ofterr in t]re llres-
errce of no clisease at all.

Fiue

PROBLEMS \^/ITH THE HIV
TESTS

BY NoW, MANY mernbers of rny generation, including rne, have by now
had an 'AIDS test." But what exactly is an AIDS test? We alreacly know
AIDS isn't a disease, so what are we testing for?

The easy answer is: antibodies to HIV. Everyone knows that. A
positive result indicates you were exposed to HIV at one tirne, de-
veloped antiboclies to it, and surely the vims is hiding in your body
somewhere-because everyone knows that HIV antibodies are not pro-
tective, quite the opposite: are a sure sign of irnrninerrt death and doorn.
Brave new viruses follow brave new rules, eviclently.T

It may corne as a surprise that no HIV antibody test has been ap-
proved by the FDA to diagrrose HIV infection 0n its own. Each test
rrrust be tested against or used in cornbination with another urrvalidatecl
test, and depending on where you live, it takes a rnagic combination
rangirrg from three, two, oue, or rro positive result(s) on three, two, clr
orre unvalidated test(s), to be "confirmed" HlV-positive.

It is also relevarrt to note that the HIV antibody tests were net)er
origirrally intcncled as diagnostic tools, but rather as screening tests to
uuararrtcc the saf-ety of the blood supply.

'l'lrc irrrplications of this are so {ar-reaching as t<l be, to rrry rninrl,
lrlrsolrrlclv scun<lulorrs. l,lvcrr if we tlrr<lw away tlrc carrsatiorr issrrc, cve rr
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if we assunre {br tlie sake o{'argun}erlt tliat HIV absolutely does cause

AIDS, the fact remairrs that the HIV arrtibody tests ltave been used as

a weapon of cliscrinrination ever since testing began. I can think of ncr

meclical test that is used the way tlie HIV antibody test is used.

Ignoring tire fact that no medical test should be used to cliscriminate

against anyone, ever, tfiis situation becomes fhr worse whetr ole c91-

siders that the tests being used in this way are sonre of the worst tests

ever rnanufhcturecl in terms o{'stanclardization, specificity, and repro-

ducibility.
Meclia advertisements-particularly on rnusic video channels such

as MTV, VH1, and BET popular among preteens, teens, ancl young

adults have lorrg advocated the concept t[rat "every<)Ile is at risk" arrd

tlrat we should all getan HIV test. We've probably all hearcl the slogarr

,,knowing is beautiful," which leacls to the questiorr: krrowing what, ex-

actlyi)
The push lbr rnass HIV testing aPPears to be reaching a fever pitch

lately, possibly clue to the {act that ttre general public seerlls to setrse

that we are not all at risk-a conception that AIDS aclvocates, ftrr rea-

sons which rnay be entirely altruistic but which are equally likely to be

sinister or at best self-serving, believe needs to be changecl. A recent

cantpaign by the shoe rnarrufacturer Aldo featured well-known enter-

tairrers ,r.h u, Christina Aguilera and Charlize Theron urging'AIDS

awareness ancl testirrp;r, as thouglt we are not already aware of AII)s,
after twelty years of rnass lnedia campaigns. Furtfierr1ore, tfie sfioe

clesigner Kertnetlt Cole, recently designated chairnran of the boarcl of

the Arnerican Foundation {br AIDS Research (AmFAR), has launched

a campaigrr recently that states, bluntly and absurdly, "we all have

AIDS."
With such alarnt bells being sounded throughout the mairtstream

meclia, it is no woncler that at this time, nearly half of all adults have had

ar least one HIV test (Bauer 2005). This test is accompanied by sig-

nificarrt anxiety on the part of the Person submitting to it, marle worse

by the fact that one has to wait orr tenterhtloks lbr the results to come

back, sonretimes as long as two weeks. It might seenl reasorrahle for a

person to be curious about wltat, exactly, the test is actually testing.flr;

given the stigrna associatecl with a positive result (or everr witlr the lirct

t|at o11e 
tthad to" get testecl) ancl the strpposecl cleath sentcltt:., ltsst,t'i-

ltt'rl witlr tlris rt'srrlt.

It nright seem reasonable to be curious-and it is curious indeed
that rnost people rrever ask the cluestion.

We assume, based on what we've been told for years by television,
newspapers, politicians, and celebrity activists, that this test is rneasur-
irrg the presence or absence of a virus that will eventually kill you in a
very nasty nlanner indeed. No wonder the testing campaign seems at
tirnes like a campaign of terror.

When you look at the medical literature and at the clocurnentation
provided by the test rnanufacturers themselves, though, you find out
something quite diflbrent than what you had first imagined.

Even rnore shocking than the disclaimers placed in all test kits as-

sertirrg tlreir lack of validation and lack, of FDA approaal to diagno.se

HIV infection is that patient serurr (blood) rnust be diluted by a fac-
tor o{'fi{ty to four hundrecl times before it is tested {br HIV antibodies
(Ciraldo 1998, Kremer 1998).

The two rnajor test kits routinely used for HIV cliagnosis are the
enzyrne-linked irnrnunosorbent assay (ELISA) test and the Western
Blot (WB) test. The ELISA is run first, as a "screening" tool, and was
first approved on the basis that it would be helpfirl irr screening clo-

nated blood fcrr HIV antibodies. Depending where you live, if your hrst
ELISA is reactive (what we call "positive," a label that we shall soon see

is quite misleading), you may get a second ELISA. If this ELISA is also

reactive, you are testecl with a difl-erent test, the WB. This is the firral

"confirrnatory" test for HIV infbction. It is extrenrely irnportant to real-
ize tlrat these tests are all antibody tests, arrcl they are all usecl to cletect
the presence or absence of certain "HIV-specific" antiboclies.

Why is this so irnportant? Remember, we're testing {br antibodies
Irere. Irr nrost cases, antibocly tests are used to cletermine pri,or i{ec-
tion, because the pathogen itself is long gone. In certain cases, such as

lrerpes and sypliilis, there is concern about latent infbctions possibly
bccoming reactivated some time after the production of antibodies,s
lurr<l so an antibody test is a reasotrable rneasure to take. Arrtibody tests

lurc clorre in general because they are cheaper and easier to do than t<r

rlircctly test fbr viruses or bacteria. However, irr all clf these cases, the
rrrrtilrorly tests have been rigorously verifie<l against the gold standard
ol rrrit:rolrial isolatiorr that is, the rrricrobe was isolirted in prrrc firnrr
;rrr<l <lrrto'rrrirrrr<l lo <'orrsistortly anrl spcr:ilir:ully guru'atc cxa<'tly tlrosc
rrrrl il ror lit's lrt'irru lcslt'r I li rr'.
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Of course, antibody tests all have a certairt degree of nonspeci{icity

due to the fact that certain proteins clo cross-react. Sorne false positives

occur with all antibody tests, but the rate of false positives fcrr HIV is a

particularly outrageous example of'this phenornenon. Most of this is no

iurbt due to the {'act that the tests are not veri{ied against viral isola-

tion, but part o{'the fault lies with the f'act that the proteins contained irt

the test kit are not specific to HIV.
The reasorr that the [{IV tests can never be used to diagnose true

itrfectiorr with arr exogenous retrovirus is the same reason there is a rea-

sonable correlation between testing HlV-positive ancl the risk of clevel-

opirrg AIDS (and this risk is rlagnifiecl in the high-prevalence groups).

f" tf* early days of AIDS, when the antibody tests were being devel-

oped, it was not possible tr,r actually isolate HIV particles and prove the

1r.r"rr." of those particles in people cliagnosed antibody-positive as

well as their absence in those antibody-negative. lrrsteacl, cell <nltures

frorn AIDS patients were activated using powerful chemicals called mi-

togens arr.l ift.. this activation, about thirty proteins were fourrcl in this

,lri*t.,.., all o{'which gathered at a density characteristic of retroviruses'

A subset of these was speci{ically attributecl to HIV arrd nothing else,

ancl ten of these are used to defirre reactivity on the ELISA and West-

ern Blot HIV antibody tests.

The stunning part of this story is [ow, out of tfiirty or so possible

retroviral proteirrs, those ten were selected as being specifically {iom

F{IV ancl riotliing else. Remember, HIV ltad not been properly isolatecl

at this ltoint and there was no way of knowing directly that any of these

proteins was specific to IIIV. So, in an arnazing display of circular logic,

ilrey sirnply selected the proteins that rnost comrnonly reacted in bloocl

sarnples liAtpS and pre-AIDS patients (Petricciani et al. 1987, Scho-

chetrnan et al. 1994). No woncler there is a correlation between testing

HlV-positive and cleveloping AIDS in some risk groups'

Altliough this reasoning is absglutely scandalous, the problems

with the HIV tests do not stop there. The initial ELISA test nnrst be

run on serurn that has been diluted fbur hurrdred fbld with a special

cliluting agent provided by the test rtranufacturer. Tiris seems rather

strange, ltarticularly co6siclering that rrt,st altibody tests firr exarlr-

,le, the tcst [irr antilto<lies t<l lrellatitis l] are nrrr on trrr<lilrrttr<l scrttttt,

,,,,,1 ,,r.,,, tlrosc tltirt are <lilrrtctl arc <lilrrtetl lry a vcry krw lirctor'. sttt'lt lts

lirr- l,)pstt'irr-lllrr.r'r,i1rrs. 1vlri1.lr is rlilrrlt'rl tt'lrlol<1.'l'lrt' ,,rrll :rrrlilrorly lt'sl

that has a dilution factor that coulcl possibly be described as approach-
ing that of the HIV ELISA is the rheunratoicl factor (RF) antibody test,
which nrust be diluted fortyfold-which is still an order <,rf magnitude
lower than the clilutiorr recluired for the HIV ELISA. (The HIV WB is
run at a dilution f'actor ci{'50:1.)

A crucial {act about the rheumatoicl {actor antibody test is that it
is testing for elevated levels of antibodies that are very common, ancl

whose elevation (rather than mere presence) indicates sorne sort of au-

toirnrnurre response that is not norrnal. Witliout clilution, it would be

impossible to clistinguish those with elevated levels of antiboclies frorn
controls with rrorrnal levels of antibodies.

One wonders what woulcl happerr if the HIV trLISA were run un-
diluted. Amazingly, there is an answer to this question available. Dr.
Roberto Giraldo, a medical cloctor working at the Cornell University
hospital, ran an experiment in which he tested over one ltuttdred mLdi,-

l'uted patiertt sarrrples, including a sarnple of his own bloocl, all of which
reacted "rregative" on ELISA as it is run accorcling to nornral testing
protcrcol. He cliscovered that eaerl sample rencted on ELISA when un-
dilutecl. This rneans that 100 percent of'sarrrples testecl "positive" when
undiluted (Giraldo i 998).

While this exarnple alone should be enough to cast significant cloubt
as to what it is, exactly, that these tests actually detect, it gets worse.

The HIV antibocly tests cr-rrrtairr a mixture of ten or eleven "HIV-
specific" proteins. In the ELISA, the proteins are l)reserrt as a rnix-
ture, arrd the serum reacts with the proteins in such a way as to cause a

color change. The color change is not cliscrete-rneaning that everyone
has varying clegrees of reaction. It isn't as though those who are really

"HlV-in{bcted" have the reaction, w}rereas those who are not show no
clifference. There are varying degrees of the color change, and a cutoll'
value has been established, above which the sarnple is considered reac-

tive or "positive" and below which it is considerecl "negative."
Clearly, this language is absurd, since posi,tiue a:nd n,egttil( arc

lrolarities and not positions on a sliding scale. Moreover, the rlcci-
sion as to where the cutofl'is placed is rrot universal llrrt is <lctu'-
rrrirrc<l by the testirrg venue and clepenrls rirr what tlrc test is irrterr<lr:rl

lirr'(l'aparloprrlos-l'lleopulos et al. l0!)j],'lirnrcr ct al. l1)l)l)).'l'lris is

;rirlt:rrt.ly ri<licrrlorrs lilic rlcc:irlirrg tlrlt irr'lirxrrs "r'olrl" will lrt, li2 rlt.-
gn'trs lrrrl irr Nlrr.' ll;rrn;rslrilt'it will lrt'25 rlcgrt'r's. llcrrcc l sllt rrrrorrslt,
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ollject to the terms ,,positive" ancl ttnegative" in tlre cotttext of HlV

teJts, si.ce clearly t6ese worcls are rlot well de{irrecl. "Reactive" arrd

,,norrreactiver,, though still not per{'ect clescriptors of'what is actually

happerring, are n)ore realistic'
'Wi,t, 

tile WB, the proteirrs are separated out according to their rno-

lecular weight in kiltxlaltons arrcl are then presertted as."bands" on a

tfuirr nitrocellulose strip, so t|at a reactive test is deterrnined by a par-

ticular conrbitratiorr oi'reactive protein bands' As with the ELISA' a

"positive" result on the WB is rrot consistently defined' 
^Depending

upc,n tlre lab or the country in whicli the lab is located, difl'erent corn-

birrations of two, tlrree, or f..r bands are su{Iicietrt to diagn,se IfIV

inf'ection (Papadopulos-Eleopulos et al' 1993)'

Tlrereisanintpclrtarrtquesticlnlrerewaitirrgtobeasked:Ifallt}rese
proteirrs u." ,1r".ifr" to HiV, shouldn't only one protein be srr{Iicient

t., .liugrror. infection? On tlre other hancl, if a person is truly inf'ectecl'

shoulclnrt their serurn react with all ten bands, not just two or three or

{burl)
It turns out that there is arnple evidence in the meclical literature that

cross-reactivity with several o{'t}r.r. proteins ts extremell cornntorr in

the gerreral,low-risk population' It has been fourrd that between 20 and

+O f..."rl, of bl,ocl .ln'o., flonr t6e gerreral population s6ow. "irrdeter-

minate" WB results, rneanirtg that they have one or two reactive bands'

or some cor.birratio, that "ci-oes ,ot lit t6e criteria fcrr p,sitivity" (Prof-

{itt 1993).'fhis rnearrs, if the HIV tests are accurate' that these people

have a,tiboclies to one or two HIV proteirrs. (However, irr Africa two

reactive barrcls are enough to cliagnose in{bction, ancl irr nrost places in

tlie U.S., Canacla, arr.l t*r". lJ.K., t[ree bancls su{frce.'I'5e rnost s$lngerrt

criteria of'fbur reactive bands-but not the sarlre fbur-is adherecl to by

only two countries, F'rartce ancl Australia')

in e"trerrr"ly conrprehensive review of the Westerrr Blot test was

prrblislreclintheju.,,.,ulBio/TectLnoLogr,(rlowNat,ul'eBitl/Technohg)

irupo.lnp.rlos-Ele,rprlos et al. 1gg3). lt was shown that of the proreirrs

p..,.',t i', tl," We,terrr Blclt HIV antibody test, tlre {bllowirrg rrtlrrslreci-

ficities can be rrotecl:

T}re proteirr gp120, wlriclr is c<ltlsitlcrctl trl llc il ('()lIll)()llcIlt, rll't'lrc

.r,r.l.r1r" of'IIIV, arr<l irs srrclr lrcirlg PaIl ()l'tltt: "1<trolrs" ()t "sPikt:s" ott

it* r,,r[i,,.,,, wltit.lr cnllrlc it 1o ctttt:t 1lr rrrlirlli'r'lt'tl t t ll. is rr,t spt'r'iIir'

t<llllV.,l.llt'1lr.rltt.irrs91l,|1.11|i().irlrrlglrl(i(}..rr....11.t.i..,r'r:rlt'rl.S1lt.

cifically, p80, gpl20 ancl gp160 are all considerecl to be "oligorners" o{'
gp41-which basically rneans they consist o{'the appropriate number
of gp41 proteins liooked together. Gp41, itsell; has been shown to be
tronspecific and is consiclered to be a conrponent of cellular actin, ubiq-
uitous in hunran cells and certainly not speci{rc to HIV (Barr6-Sinoussi
et al. 1983, Stanislawsky et al. 1984).

The p24 protein is consiclered to be synonynrous witli HIV infec-
tion. In fact, rrewborns are often testecl for p24 antigen as a surrogate
rnarker for HIV inl-ection, since arrtibody tests cannot be usecl clue to the
persistence of "ghost" antibodies inherited frorn the mother that per-
sist for up to eighteerr rnonths. However, 1t24 is frighteningly corunon
an]ong irrclivicluals at no risk o{'HIV inf'ection. Serurn Iiorn blood clo-
nors tlrat is rronreactive orr ELISA has a 20 to 40 percent charrce of be-
irrg "WB irrcleterrnirrate," and 1t24 is the nrnst conrnronly cross-reacting
protein, appearing in 70 percent of irrcleterrninate cases. Further.rnore,
41 percent of'multiple sclerosis patients who are not EllSA-reactive
test positive for yt24 antigen. Even more qtuzzling is that p24 rs cletect-
able in nowhere near 100 percent o{'AIDS patierrts.

Irr otlrer worcls, of EllSA-negative serun], 14 to 28 percent testecl
lraye rrorr-IIIV-specific reactions to p24.l'urther, corrsiclering- that not
all AIDS patients have cletectable p24, this means the presence of p24
is neither necessary nor su{ficient to cliagrrose HIV in{bction.

The p18 protein is the second most frequently cletectecl protein in
blood dorrors at no or very low risk of HIV in{bction. Along with the
llIY ltol protein p32rit has been cletectecl in rnany situations in which
HIV inf'ection is extremely urrlikely, and thus canlrot be consiclered to
be indicative of HIV infection.

It is gerrnarre to note at this point that in all tlie labs, criteria for
positivity o{'the Western Blot test consists o{'sorne conrbirrations o['the
rubove rnentionecl proteins-gp160, gpl20, gp41, p24, p18, arrcl p32.
I lowever, sirrce none of these proteirrs is specific to HIV, this wotrld be
likc saying that since dogs have {bur legs, are ftrrry, wag their tails, arrcl
t'rrioy eating steak, that a'ny entity that is {irrry arrd erlioys steak must be
lr rklg.

( )f'corrrsc, antibody tests must satisfy three criteria: they rnust lre
r'pt,r'iIit'(rrrcarrirrg vcry fLw peollle truly "negative" worrlcl test positive),
sorsilivr' (rnt:irrring vcry lirw llcoPle trrrlv ttllositivc" w<lrlrl test nega-
trlr'). lrrr<l llrt'1' rrrrrsl l,r'prr.r'ist,. ol lt,prrr<lrrr.ilrlt'.'l'lrt,issrrt,s ol'spr:t'iIir.-
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ity and stanclarclization have been addressed, and {bllowing one further

cornrperrt regarclirrg tl]e speci{icity of the }IIV antibody tests, we shall

discuss their lack o{'precision.
'fest rnanufhcturers and AIDS educators commonly claim sensitivity

ancl specihcity levels fcrr the HIV antibody tests of 99 percent or better'

Whil; this sounds like an intpressive figure, it is nrearringless in light o{'

the fact that the afcrrementioned sensitivity and specificity are estinrated

by cornparing antibody tests against one another and not against HIV

itsel{. However, t}re problems are considerably worse tfian this.

Suppose for the sake of argument that tfiese values reflected the

tr.," ucc.r.acy of the HIV test. HIV is thought to be present,in about

0.4 percent of the US population, or in about one o{'250 rancloruly se-

lected Americarrs. Suppose that we were to adrninister an IIIV test to

ten thousancl ranclornly selected Arnericans. In such a randorn sample,

we woulcl expect {brty "true positives," with t}re remailcler, or 9,960

people bei"g rregative. A 99 percerrt sensitivity would mean that I

p.r..rrt c,{'those iruly positive would act.ally test ,egative. With {brty

p.upl. positive, pcr.lLaps one persorr would register false rregative. So it

"pp"*r 
that thelest is really quite acceptable as fhr as elimirtating false

negatives is concerned.-Ho*"r"r, 
a 99 percent specilicity level lneans that 1 percent of

those truly negative woulcl test positivel 1 percent of 9,960 is approxi-

mately or-,e lrunclrecl people, so we can see tfiat the nunber of false

poritir", woulcl outnumber the rllrmber of true positives by a tactor of

orre lr.rnclrecl to {brty, or 2.5t'fhis is because the prevalence of'HIV irl

the population is so low. As the prevalerrce increase.s. we get f'ewer lalse

puritiu"r. This factor of true positives to total positives is als-o known

as the positive preclictive value (PPV) of the test, arrd it indicates what

1r..."ruug" o{'ail positives we carr expect to be true p,sitives. A PPV of
^4Ol140 

rr"orrs that irr the total population, we ca'n, expect only a,hou,t 35

percent ttf att prt.sitiuc tests to be "true" ptts'itiues'

If we test outsicle the risk groups, the prevalence of I{IV goes down

to about orre irr five tfiousatid, or 0.02 percent. Testilg teu thousalcl

rron-risk group Arnericarrs woulcl yield truo true Positives. However,

w. *u.rlJ obtain approxirnately otte ltunclrecl false llositives irr this

c,se, arrcl the PPV is lcss than 2 lrerccrrt! Olearly, tcstirrg otrtsitlc tlre

risk grorrps wotrltl trrclttt tltat itltttost cvcl'V()llc wlto wotrlrl tt'st llositivt:

worrkl lrg tr lirlst' ;r.,silivt,. ir1<1. t:xtlrlrollrtitrg to tlrt'gt'lru:rl lrt,lrrrllrliorr.

tens of thousands of people would be terrorized and put orr poisonous
drugs lbr no reason-a medical disaster.

Repeat testing would elirrrinate rnany of these false positives, but not
all o{'them, as we will see. Perhaps the rnost striking exarnple of the
irnprecision, or norlreproducibility, of the WB te st, can be found irr the
Arnry study by Colonel Burke and coauthors. In all, 135,I87 military
applicants at very low risk for HIV infection were selected and tested
usirrg the protocol of an initial screening ELISA, followed by a second
ELISA i{'the first was reactive, then a WB if the second ELISA was

also reactive, and finally a second WB if the first WB was also posi-
tive (Burke 1989). They fbund that on initial ELISA screening, six
thousand individuals tested positive. Uporr repeating the ELISA, two
thousand people were negative, leavirrg orrly four thousand positive
specimens. These four thousand specimens were then tested. Among
those whose lirst WB was reactive, eighty had a positive WB followed
by a negative repeat WB. In the clinical setting, the testing would have

stopped at the first positive WB, leaving eighty people determined to
be truly negative in the Army study who would have been given a death
sentence if they were tested by their doctors. How rnany, if all Ameri-
cans were testecl as per the CDC's recomrnendation, would be given a
death sentence eu(,n with repeat te.sting? Since eiglity of 135,187 {alse

positives would not have been elirninatecl by accepted test procedures,
tlris rrreans mo're thttn 170,000 Am,eri,ca,n.s would be giaen n dca,th sen-

tence fo'r no reason.

This problern is further corrfounded in tlie ELISA test, since the
proteins are present as a mixture, and there is no way of knowing what
sort of cross-reactiyity may be occurrirrg. It certainly seems as though
virtually every hurnan would have a reactive ELISA test if the test were
run undiluted, so wlrat does this nrean about the specificity of the test?
'fhere is no other interpretation than to say that the test is a nonspe-
cilic test,like the test for RF antibodies.If the tests were highly specific
(which is doubt{ul), t}re only possible explanation would be that more
or less everyone has been exposecl to HIV at some tinre, but sonre peo-
ple sinrply produce more antibodies than others, and these people's
runtilro<lies still react even under a four hundred fbld dilution.

Asstrrnirrg that this explarratiorr is not reasrlnable, which I susllect
to lrc tltc t:usc, lltt: ollrur possible reasorr firr tlre resrrlts irrrlicate<l alrovc
is llrrrt tlrt'lcsls;ttc sirrrply rr,rrrspt:t'ilic irrrrl <'urrrrot irr lrrry wuy <liirgrrosc
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irrfectiorr with a particula,r rnicrobe. The best they carr clo is to detect a

corrdition called h1p e rgammuglobuLinentia, rneaning having too rnany

antiboclies to too rnarry things. This interpretation is per{'ectly consis-

tent with the linding of reactive specimens in most AIDS patierrts. It
has been known since the beginning of the AIDS epidemic that AIDS

patients had generally beerr exposecl to a vast number olinfectitlrrs arrd

recreational clrugs prior to testirrg positive. Sirrce in{-ections, as well

as clrug use, induce antibodies, it is no surprise that the likelilrood of

cross-reactiorrs will increase. It is also known that having so rtlany atrti-

bodies indicates a problern with the antibody arrn of the immune sys-

tern, ancl that having such problems typically accornpanies a deficiency

in cell-mediated imrnunity exactly what is observecl in AIDS patients.

It is relevant to note that about 40 llercent of the hunran genolne

is ccrrrrposecl of what are called RNA transposable eleme'n,ts (Grifhths

2001). RNA is composed of a single strand o{'nucleotides (rather than

tlie familiar doublc helix of DNA) and replicates differently than does

DNA. The worcl tra,n.sfosublc means that they caII move or 'Jurnp"
arorrrrd, as well as cleave arrd forrn erLdogenous retrouinL.sc.s. Endogenous

retrOviruSes are the sarne itl stmCture aS 
ttconventional" exollenous ret-

roviruses, as HIV is purportecl to be, having at least three gerres, g.ag,

pol, andrnu. This is significant because, arnong other reasorts, it is im-

possible to distinguish an errdogenous retrovims froru an exogenous

ietrovirus sirnply by looking at a picture. This is part o{'what rnakes

retroviruses so di{Ibrent fiorn "orclitlary" viruses.

Hurnan beings are full of retroviruses that start out as retroviral se-

quenccs in the genorne. They are exPressed as endogenous retroviruses

whenever cells are clecaying at a higher rate than norrnal and often

when cells are dividirrg and growirrg at a higher rate than normal. This

is a nrajor confourrcling fhctor ftrr the HIV tests because during tirnes

o['disease or growt]r, such as pregl]ancy, a higher than ttormal level of

enclogenous retroviruses will be expressed, artd we ftlntt arrtiboclies to

tfieir proteins. This greatly increases the chances of cross-reactivity, arrcl

it at least partly explains why people whose health is cottrpr<tnrisecl irr

the first ltlace are more likely to test I IIV-positivc, as wcll as wlty peollle

w6o test HlV-llositivc arc lnore likcly to lrct'otttc ill.'l'lrc rctrovirttscs

are sirrrply a rttarkct' Iitr t'cll tltrt'lrv irr rr l/,,r' r I ivisior r.

l,'rrr.t.lrcrrrrer.(). s()1t(: 9l'flrr. lirrovi,rr lrrrrrtittt t'tttl,,gt'tt,,tts t't'ttot'itttsts

(lirr.irrst:rrr1t.. I ll,lltV-K rrrrrl I ll,,l(V W) rrol orrll' pt,,rltt. t'rttrlilrorlit's tlrrrt

cross-react with the HIV test (vogetseder et al. 199.3), but they have
RNA secluerrces that are sir,ilar t, those of IIIV, and these sequences
are very likely to be nristakerr by the viral loacl PCR as fragrnents be-
longing to HIV. (viral load PCR does .ot measure i.tact viruses but
rather fragrnents believecl to belong to HIV, as we will cliscuss further
later in this chapter.)

Endogerrous retroviruses are prinrarily transmittecl perinatally, frorn
rnother to child. Perinatal transmission is presumecl to be the most e{l
ficient rnode of'HIV transrnission, which shoulcl raise suspicions as to
whether there is su{licient infonnation to conclude that HIV is everr ex-
ogenous at all, particularly given the lack of solid evidence of sexual or
perenteral (blood-to-blood as via irr{bcted ,eedles) transrnission (Bru-
neau et aL.1997, Gray et al. 2001, Hugonnet et aL.2002. Padian et al.
teeT).

The idea that tlre I{IV tests rniglit rneasure a n.nspecific marker for
an irnmune system with a brokerr antibocly arrn is furt]rer strengthenecl
by the fact that these tests have never been validatecl against the gold
standard of HIV isolation. Since the diagnosis HlV-positive carries
with it such a stigma ancl the potential for outrageous denial of hurnan
riglits, it is only humane that doctors, AIDS researchers, and test rnan-
ufhcturers would want to make absolutely certain that the tests they are
promoting are cornpletely verifiable irr the best possible way.

This is not happe,i.g. 'fhe tests have never been verified agai,st
the presence of HIV because, to date, there is ,o clear evidence that
HIV has beerr isolated in such a manner as to be acceptable as a gold
stanclard {br antibocly tests. By isolation, HIV researchers usually r.earr
successful culturirrg, which merely nreans that certain chernical reac-
tio,s irrclicatirrg phenornena co.sistent with HIV have been observed.

Etienne cle Harven publishecl a paper irr 1998 that was highly criti-
cal of the methocls used firr isolating HIV and the other human retrovi-
nlses, as well as the subsecluerrt cleveloprnent of the antibody tests.

when" arouncl 1980, Gallo and his followers attenrptecl to clemonstrate
tlrat certairr retroviruses fca. cause disease i. llrrna,s], to the best of
rny lribliographical recollection, electron nricroscopy was never usecl to
rlcrrrrrrstratc rlircctly virer,ia (tlrc prescrrce of vinrses in thc blo.rl) irr
llrc strr<lic<l lxrlit:rrts. Wlryi) Most llrollalrly elct:trorr-rrrirrrogralrlrir: rcstrlts
rvt'tt'ttt'gitlivt.lrrrrlsn,ili lv igrron'<l! llrrt ovcr'-t:rrtlrrrsiirslit nrlrrrvir.ologisls
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continuecl to rely orr the identification of so-called "viral rnarkers" at-

temptirrg to salvage their hypotliesis " ' ELISA, then Western Blot tests

were hastily cleveloped, at sizable proflts eagerly split between the Pas-

teur hrstitute and the US. "Serop<tsitivity" (basecl on these two tests) be-

came synonymous with the disease, itself, plunging arr entire getteratioll

into behavioural panic, and exposing thousands ofpeople to "preventa-

tive" .LZ'I therapy which actually hastenecl the appearance of severe or

lethal irrrmunodeficierrcy syndrorne. (de Harven 1998)

HIV researchers will swear up and down that HIV has been prop-

erly isolatecl and that sucll appare,tly sensible criteria as separation

of viral particles from everything else and proof of their existence as

shown by .1.u, electron micrographs are not necessary'!) Ycru might

think thai with the hurrclreds of billions of dollars spent so far on HIV,

there would have been by now a successful attempt to demonstrate

HIV isolation by publication of proper electron rnicrographs. The fact

tfiat there has rrot indicates qlite strongly tfiat no one ]ras been able

to clo it. Since the "isolation problem" has long been an argurnerrt put

forth by scientists questioning HIV, it seems that if it were possible to

resolve tfiis problem, mairrstream researchers would be eager tq do it if
only to shut such clissenters up.

Wnit" this may be alarrning enough in and of itsel{, it is of particular

concern when one considers that every day people are given a diagno-

sis of imminent death basecl on a test whose value as a diagnostic tool is

very clubious indeecl. One neecl only consider sorle of the disclaimers

inclucled in atry of the popular test kits:

trLISA testing alone cannot be used to diagnose AIDS'

Abbott Laborrttorie.s test kit (Ahhott 1997)

Do rrot use this kit as the sole basis for HIV inf'ectiorr'

-Epitope 
Western, BLot hit (Epitope 1997)

The arnplicor HIV-I monitor test is not intencled to be used as a

screening test for HIV, nor a cliagnostic test to confirrn the preserrcc of

HIV infection.
'-Rochc uiral,lood, hit (Roclre 1906)

As t, s6-callcrl viral loa<1, rrrost 1rco1llt, rr'('lr()l ttw;rtt'llrltl tt:sts lirr vi-

ntl lrxrrl lrlc rrcitlrr,r'lict:rrst'rl tt()l't('('()lrtllrt'tt.l..l lrl' tlrr' l"l )l\ t, rliltgrlost:

I{IV inf'ection. This is why a, "AIDS test" is still an antibody test. vi-
ral loacl, however, e.l used to estirnate the health status of those alreacly
diag,osed lllV-positive. But there are very good reaso,s to believe
it does 'ot work at all. viral load uses either polyrnerase chairr reac-
tion (PCR) or a tech,ique callecl bra,ched-chain DNA arrqrlification
(bDNA). PCR is the sarne technique used {br "DNA fingerprinting-,,
at crirne scenes where only trace amourrts of nraterials can be found.
PCR essertially ,rass1;roduces DNA or RNA so that it ca, be see..
If sornething has to be r,ass-producecl to even be seen, and the result
o{'that mass production is used to estinrate how much of a pathoge,
there is, it miglrt lead a persorr to wo,der how relevant the pathogen
was in the {rrst place. specifically, how could sornething so hard to fincl,
even using the rnost sensitive ancl sophisticated technology, cornpletely
decimate the irnrrrune systemP While not mag-rilS,irrg anything clirectly,
bDNA nevertheless .,ly looks for {iagr,ents of DNA believed, but nrt
proven, to be cornponents of the gerrorne o{'HIV-but there is no evi-
dence to say that these fragrnents dorr't exist in other genetic sequences
unrelatecl to HIV or to any virus.

While at first glance it might seem completely reasonable to es-
tirnate the quantity of a pathogen by a,rplifying it a,d the, using the
amplilication ftrrrnula to back-calculate fbr the true cluantity, there are
serious problerns with this approach. As Mark Craddock exPlains, the
e{ficiency of'PCR must be perfid in orcler to obtai, an accurate value
(craddock 1996). This is rarely the case. I{'rhe eflicie,cy is ofl'by even
a snrall anrount, the error has the poterrtial to increase (or clecrease)
exPonentially because PCR arnplilies up to {irrty-{ive tirnes. Even t}re
rnainstrearn literature (Piatak et al. 1993) achnits that viral load test-
ing overestirnates in{bctious virus by a fhctor o{'at least sixty thousancl.
This means that a viral lclad of'sixty thclusancl corresporrds to at most
one irrfbctious viral particle. Irr the aforenrerrtioned Piatak paper, firlly
one-half o('their patients with detectable viral loads had no eyiclence of
virus by culture.

More cla,r,i.g eviclence against the use of viral load as an i,dicator
o['clirrical health is given by Mark Cracldock in his rebuttal to the Dur-
lrarr l)cclaratiorr. In his letter, which remains ,rrpublished to this day,r0
lrt: exurnirrcrl tlre llatients in thc Piatak I)al)er. tlsing tlreir CD4+ T:cell
< otltlts, vil'trl l,rirrls. ittt<l tncasrrrt:lllt:rrts ol virrrs llv t,rrltrrrc. lrc r:orrrllrrtc<l
t ott't'lltli,,tt .,rt'llicicrrls ,,rr :rll plritrvist' < orrrlrirrrrtiorrs. A r.orrt:llrliorr
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coefEcient is a nunrerical value that rneasures the strength of the relation-

ship between two variables. A correlation coeflicient close to 1 tneans a

nearly 100 percent association, whereas a correlatitlrl coe{ficient near 0

lleans there is ncl associaticln. Statisticians gelerally view any correla-

tion coe{frcient less tharr 0.5 as indicating very poor correlation.

craclclock,s cornputations revealecl that among all pairwise com-

bi,ations, t6e correiation coefficients were close to zero. This is ex-

tremely relevant, because it means that T:cell coulrt has no efl'ect on

viral l.tad, viral load has no relatiorr to ilfectious virus levels, and infec-

tious virus levels have rrothing to do with T:cell coutrt. In other words,

all lrfioratorl tests u.sed to u,ssess thc scaerity of HIV irLfection are airttt-

ally worthless.

It is worth noting at this point that viral load,like antibocly tests, has

never been veriliecl against the gold stanclarcl o{'HIV isolation-bDNA

uses PcR as a golcl stanclard, PcR uses antibody tests as a golrl stan-

clarcl, and antibocly tests use each other. None use HIV itself (Johnson

2001).
It is also germane to note that Kary Mullis, the irLuentor of the PCR

tecfinique, *t-ri.t-, is tfie prirnary tool used irr assessing viral load, wastes

no opporturrity t, publicly clecry the r.isuse of PCR to qua,tify viral

l,,u.l. i)r. Mullis has callecl the HIV/AIDS hypotliesis "orte hell of a

rnistake, and has stated rlarry tirnes that "quantitative PcR is an oxy-

rnoron" (Mullis 1996).

However, I woulcl argue that the real problern with the adrninistra-

tion of HIV arrtibody tests lies not witli the tests thernselves but with

how they are used essentially as weapons Of'terror. This meclical terror-

isrr-r r.u.ired,ew 6eig6ts i,Ju,e 2006 with t6e CDC's new HIV testirrg

guidelines, which ,..,-rrrrrrr.rr.l that everyone between the ages of thir-

t"".r, urr.l sixty-{ive be testecl fbr antibodies to HIV. Prior to the publica-

tion of'these guiclelines, HIV tests were not standard Practice, due partly

to the fact that pre- alcl post-test courtseling was to be giverr al'lgside

the tests, making the testing process experrsive and titne-cgnsur1ing. Irt

general, to get an HIV test, one either had to visit an STD or HIV clinic

irr.l ."qr.rt to be testecl, or one needed to specifically ask one's doctor.

(other portions o{'t|e population, such as blood do1()rs, rlilitary re-

...ritr, and patients unclergoing certairr hospital procedures, are srtbiect

to ma1dat()ry testing, but these segnlerlts of society do n<lt c<'tttllrist l'l

largc proportiorr o1' the llolxrlatiolr.)

Hence, it is n.t surprisirrg that the vast majority o{'IIIV tests haye
traditionally bee. sought by i,dividuals in risk groups or people who
had some goocl reason to believe they had co,tractecl IIIV. The new
testing guidelines could change all tliis, and as a rcsult, the ,urnber of
false positives will soar. This is owi,g to Bayes's Law, which states that
the higher the prevalerrce of a pathogen i, the population, the higher
will be the positive preclictive value (PPV) of the test that is, the lower
the rate of false Positives will be. The problem, as we have seen, is that
in a populati'. with low prevale,ce, the PPV will plu,rmet and the
rate of false positives will soar. of course, many of these {hlse positives
can be elinrinated by repeat testing, but as the Army study notecl above
clearly denronstrates, repeat testing will not eliminate all of these false

llositives.
why is this a problemP Aside from the fact that r,any people whcr

are perfectly healthy will be coerced into undergoi.g a regir,en of
nredication that will inevitably cause long-term toxic eflbcts (and often
death), a nlore sinister cornplication is the violatiorr in lrurnan rig]rts
that occurs following a positive IIIV test. Every state i. the u.S. and ev-
ery province in canada rnaintain a list of "I{lv carriers" in that region.
once diag,osed Hlv-Positive, r,edical and life insurance ca, be cle-
rried, sorne careers may be terminated, but worst of'all, a cleath sentence
is given ancl, contrary to every other disease known to man, even can-
cers that are generally 100 percent fatal, hope is not allowed. Women
are encouraged to abort their babies, arrd if they choose to carry their
pregnarrcy to terrn, in many states they are {brced to take antiretroviral
drugs, and these clrugs are forced on their babies as well. The babies
thernselves rnust be borrr by Cesarean sectiorr, and in rnany states the
highly beneficial practice of breastfeeding is illegal.

Clearly, the "[IIV test" needs to be thoroughly reappraised as a cli-
agnostic tool. Results of this test should not be used to discrirnirrate
against anyorre, especially since the test itself is so unreliable. But more
urgerrtly, at the uerl l,east, the HIV antibody tests ought to be rigorously
verifiecl agairrst the actual presence of HIV itself. This has never been
tlorre.
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